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PAST YEARS.

The years fiy past as swifiy as bird-flocks,
Unfcttered, in the sky direct thecir way
To sunny climes wvhcn %vintcr's brcath is chi]]
But nJ)t likc birds rcturn dcpartcd ycars:-
WVhen -one, forcver gonc are thcy, and we
Must live the limsent for cternity,
Using the groiving past by grace of' God
lIn the pure liglit of our blcst Lord's connands,
As a dcar guidiing fricnd by %wbom Nve niay
While sighrt is dim, bc ]cd with step secure,
Througli ail the varicd dangers of thc wav.
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COLLEGE LIFE.

So nîany hours inust 1 takc my rcst,
So many Iiours mlust I contcmplate,
So many liours must I sport myscîf.

sl«aepea«re.

WVbat a strange mixture collegc flice is, parti>' ideal,
partly rcalistic, the latter trait predonuinating iowards and
during exaiina-tirn time. The diîxg-dong of the chapel
bell, utiromantic thougli it seemcd at one time, if licard by
us in passing thc collegc gate on aur way to our business
or professional dutics, 'vould recali many cpisodcs, phases
and scenes of collcgc life. Mrc wotild mentalI3' run over
the manies of thc nien in our ycar, and considcrliowv much
t1icir fiure or success dcpcndcd on thc character w~hicli
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ROuEi ET NOIR.
they exhziibited therc. Thiis retrosplect ighlt bc a mclanchioly
one; at al event,, it could dIo us little good after gradu-
ation, for we have alrcady bit or inisscd the mark so far as
college is conccrncd, but the expression o? it mlighit bene-
fit sone one. \Vheni a Mali cornes up to collkge as a
matriculant lie generally carnecs %viîl bim a vast fund of
enthusiasm and originality, and on, thc continued posses-
sion of these, depcnds, for the most part, his future suc-
cess. For cnthusiasrn riglîtiy controlled and dirccted is
one of thc higbiest and bcst of nature's gifts. 1It impels
him to %vork througli thick and thin against lîeavy odds
and obstacles, and lends an interest to bis w~ork, m'hich
miglit otherwvisc bave been wvearisoine. The mioral in this
is to kecp up your cnthusiasm, and also your origia-lity,
if you have any, for as soon as you hiave hast thiese two
factois in your character you drop into mediocrity ; and
rnediocrity simply nicains that you are the second-hand
copy of another manl. 0f course a distinction iiiust bc
drawn betwccn originality and ecccntricity. A man is.
siaturally original, but lic beconies cccentnic thirough
habit, striving f-ir cffcct, aibscnt-rnidcdncss or somcthing
of that sort ; so that extreme eccentricit), is a bad sort of
originality after aIl. T reis no evcnness or smioothncss
about an eccentric mi), lie is aliways at rigbt angles wvitib
himsclfor soniebody cisc. 1f, tiien, a mn cornielip ta col-
legc %witli mucli truc originality, albeit hc niay liave an air
of frcsbincss an ! localitv about hirn, deal gently with bim,
lest you cxtiniguisbi ibis fcature altogetlicr or turn it into
ccCentricity.

Colitege life can bc madc an ideal, c.-xisteiicc by main-
taining a propcr balance bcttwcti %work and pleasure, for I
do flot believe an icical life consists altogcthecr iii one or
the other. Let us imiagine tmat a frcshman, alter a1 strug-
glec <perhaps a bard one) with the exanîination paliers, lias
obtained sufficient marks at the juntecxam. to ensurc bis
passing. During ai tic summer monthis up to October
biis entliusiasin is on tic iincrease as lie contexuplates biis
future college lufe,. ad when lie arrives at college lie is
boiling over Nvith it. It nia), bc tlîat lic is struck witit tic
quietxîess of hib reccption on bis arrivaI lic scs no large
e."ectanit crowd ; lie lbears ,io brass band or any'îling of
that sort. But sucli omissions will occur in tic bcst rcgu-
lated colicges. In spite of tiîis he proceds ta immutre
himsclf %vitîxin colicgiate %valls, and aftcr waiting for a fcîv
hours lie has luis roomi assigned to him. About tbis tinîc
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